[Hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy. Clinical considerations].
The Hypoxic-Ischemic Encephalopathy (HIE) is a severe illness of the unborn, respectively of the newborn. About 90 percent of the causes occur in utero, about 10 percent after birth. The risk for HIE arises from anatomical and pathophysiological particularities: little overlapping between the great cerebral arteries, poor periventricular vascularisation, and a loss of the autoregulation of cerebral blood flow during asphyxia. Most important is the early detection of intrauterine asphyxia. After birth the general measures include: thermoneutral temperature, oxygenation, normal pCO2, regular blood pressure monitoring, glucose infusion, therapy of convulsions and of an inherent brain edema. After birth the five most common clinical settings in which HIE occurs, are: postpartum asphyxia, PFC, septic shock, pneumothorax and apneas. Therapeutic measures (e.g. volume therapy) have to be prompt but subtle, to prevent ischemia, avoiding overtherapy with its risk of intracranial hemorrhage.